
 

Physical development                                                    

*James PE focus- Multi- Skills 

*Keeping ourselves safe- firework night 

*Christmas dancing for Nativity  

*Clay (Kneading/rolling) - Diwali pots   

*Funky fingers- pencil grip/ letter formation  

* Outdoor Learning- building/exploring/ 

investigating  

                                         

Personal, Social, Emotional Development            

*SCARF-Valuing Difference                                                                   

*How do celebrations make us feel? What do we 

notice about special events? How do you 

celebrate at home?                                                              

*Why is Christmas special to Christians?  Looking 

at baby photographs, talking about people who 

are special to us.                                                                                       

*How are festivals celebrated around the world?                   

*Remembrance Day                                                          

 

Communication and Language                                                  

* Share non-fiction texts and information about 

celebrations- bonfire night, Diwali, Remembrance 

Day, Christmas.  

*Poetry Basket                                                                   
*Oral storytelling- Christmas story                   

*Learning songs, story and actions for nativity    

*Camp fire- share experiences of bonfire night     

*How to Catch a Star - Learn story sequence/ hot 

seating as characters/ Re-telling story. 

                                                                                                                      

Understanding the World                                   

* Using IPads to create Christmas Pixel Art. 

*Showing respect during Remembrance Day  

*Festivals/ celebrations- how different people 

celebrate.                                                                                           

*Looking for changes in our seasons- weather, 

trees, animals in hibernation                                           

*Diwali-look at pictures of different cultures   

Expressive Arts and Design                                       

*Firework salt paintings                                                        

*Diwali clay Diva lamps                                                    

*Design your own way of catching a star 

*Collage Poppies for Remembrance Day 

*Christmas crafts                                                      

*Charanga- My stories!                                                      

*The daily adventures of Tinker the elf!                                

*Songs and dances for nativity  

                                               

Number and Number Pattern 

*Securing Numbers already learnt (1:1 

correspondence/ formation/ recognition/ 

counting rhymes)    

 *Practical addition and subtraction (firework 

maths/ Christmas counting) with number bonds 

to 5  

*One more/one less 

*Number Blocks exploration, rhymes, actions and 

stories.                                                             

                               

Literacy                                                                                           

*Phase 2 phonics- initial sounds/ segmenting/ 

blending / tricky words                                              

*Firework labelling / firework safety posters                                                                

*How to Catch a Star -  Story map/ Oral re-telling/ 

Labelling/ Simple sentences                                                             

*Christmas lists/ labelling Nativity pictures/ 

sequencing Christmas story                                            

*Letter to Father Christmas                                                       

* Labelling photographs of celebrations  

  

 

                                                               

Value/ RE coverage                                                            

Why is Christmas special to Christians?                       

Value-  Service                                                                 

Outdoor Learning                                                       

*Observing and recording weather patterns 

*Autumn mobiles                                                              

*Bird feeders                                                                                                    

Role-play:                                                                      

Rocket – space                                                                                                                               

Christmas workshop/grotto  

Role Play to develop with children’s interest  

                                                       


